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ITTBNING BULLETIN
PICOOK, CHAMBERS a CO,

iFROPRIETORS,I
El MOUTH TBIRMSTREETI

• :PHILADELPHIA :

VIVYLG OF SUBSOREPTIOICThe fitSlarrazi re carrot', to Subscribers in theflay at mats per. week, payable to the carrion,er,pt r per ammo.
meg= 07 BDTARTIST7O.

Malt Square, 1 time. a 2511 Square, 2 weeks-23 25I Square, 1 time 5011 Square, 1 month.. 5 63a Square, 2 times.'... 7511 Square, 2 months. 8 66ZSquaze;r3 tint.,^ 1 Sell Square, 3 months. 11 ela square. I w00c....3. 7511 Square, 6 mouths.2o 06Six Auk. constitute one square; three llamaReza hate a eurare
STEWWINHOWTS7HXDES,

The largest stock,
The finest Goods,

The lowest prices
At W. HENRY PATTEN'IS,

140E1 Chestnut street

MARRIED.RADISAY—BUEHLER—On Wednesday, April120th, in St. Stephen's Church, Harrisburg, bythe Rev. B. B. Leacocli, George D. Ramsay, Jr.,V. S. Army, to Kate Bentalou, youngest daugh-2er of "Wm. Buehler, Esq.
SPROTJLL—GORMLY April 13th, 1161, at-Rochester, N. Y., by Rev. Thomas Sproull, D.D.. assisted by Rev. D. Scott, Rev. R. D. Sproul!to Maggie A. Gormly, daughter of John Gormly,Xsqui•e.
WELLS—D'OSSON—On the 23d instant, by theBev. Dr. Carden, Mr. Charles H. Wells to Miss,Itichmuel D'Ossone, both of this city.

DIED.
OORRY—April 23d. at Burlington, N. J., Jo-Seph W., son of Horatio N. and Mary G. Corey,In the lath year ofhis age.The friends ofthe family are invited to meet thefuneral at Walnut street wharf at 1136 o' clock, onTuesday morning. To proceed to Laurel Hill•Vemetery.
HOLME—On the 24th instant, Jessie, infantdaughter of Charles T. and Mary Ann Holme.The relatives and friends are respectfully in-Sited to attend her funeral from the residence ofrier parents, Harrison street, Frankford, on Tues-day afternoon, at 2 0' clock
MoGINNIS—At Camp near Stevensburg, Va. ,()wen McGinnis, of Co. I, 183 d Regiment Penna.,Volunteers. mMULLIN—On the 23d instant, Mary Ann, wifeOf Isaac Mullin, in the 37th year ofher age.The relatives and friends of the family arerespectfully invited to attend the funeral fromthe residence ofher husband, Southwest corner of(Germantown avenue and Master street, on Tues-day morning, at .9.x o' clock. Services and inter-=lent at St 112.1.chaer s church.

OBITITARY
OX'S MORE AGED SERVANT OF CHRIST GONE 1103IE.Died in Portland, Chautauque county, NewYork, AprillSth, Rev. DAVID HULBURT, atthe age of 94 years. He was father of ChaunceyIlulburt, a well known Merchant ofthis city.Mr.
C

Hulburt was born in 1;70, at Middletown,onn., and raised in the faith of his Puritan fa-thers. At the age ofeighteen, the familyremovedato Rutland, Vermont; soon after which he madepublic profession of religion, covenanting withthe Baptist church, and early felt impressed withthe idea that it was his .duty •to seek to preparehimself-for-preaching the gospel. The thoughtat first was at variance withhis inclinations antiSupposed insufficiency for the work, and thestruggle inhis mind. continued for some year ortwo. At length, he yielded, as he stated, appro.priatmg to himselfthe language of Paul, ..Wo isme, if 1 preach not the gospel." After pursuinga theological course, he accepted in 1803. an invi-stion to settle as Pastor of the Baptist Church ofChrist in Rutland. There he successfully laboredforabout ten years, when he accepted a call to be-come pastor 01 the Baptist church at Fort Ann,"Washington county, New York. His ministra-tions there were blest with special visitations ofthe Spirit, and the church received a large in-creaseiu i s membership. Sometime after the warof 181d-15, with a number of his congregation, heremoved to what was then known as the GeneseeCountry, N. Y., and settled in Warsaw. As thepopultition increased, a flourishing church was;gathered, and for some years he pleasantly minis-tered to them. At length, becoming somewhat ad--vanced in years, he felt it prudent to retire, and.13e removed to Chautauque county and became fora time co-laborer with Rev. Charles La Hitt.ne settled down in Portland, travelingsome in the interests of Foreign Missions andpreaching occasionally until within a few monthsof his death. He had been heard to say, that hebelievej he had baptized over one thousand per-sonserln his advanced years, he seems to haveenjoyed the consolations and hopes of religion:calmly and peacefully waiting for his change.33efore he departed, he made the simple request,
-that on the stone which should mark his resting-
place might be written, ''l have fought the goodjight—l have finished my course.

Excepting one or two, Mr. HuLramir is sup-posed to have been the oldest of all the livingministers in the country., "Our fathers, whereare they? And the prophets, do they live forever?" No. If some few of them live compara-tively long, yet, at last, in the language ofthe OldTestament they ''fall asleep, "or ofPaul, ,thejaanish 'heir course." Thesend cometh, and theirreward is given them at tffe close of the day.
D. G.

IDC,MBAZINES AND SUMMER BOMAZINES, ofevery quality. For sale by
BESSON .1c SON,apl2 Mourning Store,9No . 918 Chestnut street.

VIEDIONSTRATION IN FOULARD SILKS.3.000 yards StripedFoulards-75c. 2 000 y'ds:Figured and Striped-87y c. 1 000 yards NewStyles Foulards—sl. 6,0110 yards Solid GroundToulards—S I 123. 500y' dsBrown and White andBine and White—Sl 25. EYRE & LANDELL.

SPECIAL NOTICES
For additional Special Notices see sixth page

BrPASSENGER RAILWAY NOTICE.—PHILADELPHIA, Ap231E64.At a meeting ofthe Boardril of,Presidents of theCity Pa,sen gerRailways it was resolved that -onand after May lst neat, smoking will be prohibitedOn all parts ofthe cars.
HENRY OROSHEY, Sec'y

irra THE FRIENDS OF THE EFFORT nowbeing made to pay off all debts against thereperty of the CHURCHES in the THIRD and'FOURTH PRESBYTERIES of PHILADEL,'PHIA, are invited to Vie present at a meeting tto beimid in CALVARY CIIIIROH, Locust, above.Fifteenth street, on TUESDAY EVENING at 6o' clock. ap2s.2trp*

frr. A UNION MEETING OF ALL THETract Distributors connected with the Phila.tileipbia Tract and Mission Society will be held inthe Third Reformed Dutch Church, corner ofTENTH and FILBERT Streets, THIS EVEN-ING, :15th inst., at 73 o' clock. This meeting isexpected to be interesting and profitable as anumber will take part in the exercises. it*

arRELIEF ASSOCIATION FOR EASTTENNESSEE.
CASH RECEIPTSBishop Potter..,....

atitaniel Cho.unceyJohnMcAllister,
$6:15 00

50 00
50 00

512,5Xrevionsly acknowledged $2 778
07704,

24 9 ^

CALEB COPE, TresasLero3:7
GREAT CENTRAL FAIR.—COM-MITTEE ONMITTEE ON FINANCE AND DONA-U' ONS, April 23, 1801.ADDITIONAL SUBSCRIPTIONS.Pennsylvania Central Railroad .

...... sIO,COOlNorth Pennsylvania Railroad
.......... . ... 1,000Jlon. J. R. In gersoll

..................... 1,000. Rhea Barton8art0n..............................
1,000Mercer A: Antal° ............

.... 1,000......Mutual Assurance Company
..

....

......

....... 1,000.President and Directors of Farmers'.a.ndMechanics' Bank
............

.... 525Delaware Mutual Insurance Company,.... 500)has. Cambloss k Co
2*l)Jefferson Mill

Previously reported.. s 16, 82S'
......$2l, a00

4t,p2:1-6t 140,92.5.a. E. BpRIE chairman,

FROM PORT HUDSON.'[Correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune.]PORT Hunsox, La., April 2, ISM —The rebelsyesterday made a dash within our picket lines,and abrisk skirmish ensued without importantre-sults to either side. A detachent ofthe I 1•,.ttl I-linois Mounted Infantry, and a
m

section ofBarnes' lsBattery. ,21st New York, with one gun, had beenout mending the line or telegraph to Baton Rouge,and ob -their return were attacked by a superior'force of rebel cavalry and driven In. Simulta-neously an attack was made on our pickets by anequally large force, and the detachment on thetelegraph road was then cut offand flanked. Thecavalry came in by wood roads, but the piece ofartillery was spiked and left, and afterwards car-ried off by the enemy. In the several skir-mishes we lost one killed, four wounded andsix prisoners. The loss of the enemy in killedand wounded was much greater. 'We took twoprisoners. one ofthem an officer.Gen. Ullmann's division marched some milesoutside, but on the approach of onr infaary therebels left without hazarding a fight The rebelforce was probably Wirt Adams's cavalry fromup the river, numbering nearly a thousand. Theywere well mounted and well equipped.<The attack yesterday was probably made to dis-courage the cotton-planting that had been 'Com-menced to some extent on the plantations near us.Guerillawarfare is now an organized system onthe Mississippi, from New Orleans to Memphis.The guerillas say that they will destroy all thestock and materials on the plantations worked byGovernment lessees, and they will do so withoutdoubt wherever there is n ot.a respect able militaryforce to oppose them. Bow large a portion of oureffective military strength may be diverted to thispurpose remains to be seen.

PORTANT FROM MKRICO.!Prom
IM
the New Orleans Era, April 13, (Rif. ]We have before us a private letter from a highMexican official to a friendin this city. from whichwe are permitted to translate the subjoined im-portant intelligence. The letter is dated Mats-moras, April 7:

Gen. T_fraga is at Saynla, at the head of 7^_.000men, menacing Guadalajara' Gen. Porfirio Diazis in Telinacan de las Granados, at the head of5.0 i 0 men. He routed a French force oftioli men at..Tnajnapan; only 80 escaped of this body. Gen_Gonzales Ortega is menacing the forces of Mejla,who withdrew from hlatehuala, and retired onS.,ln Luis. Gen. Ortega's force consists of 2,500men.
The French fleet, soundinthe barof the Rio Grande,whasicwithdrawn,iprobably oareceiving the news from Monterey.The best feelingexists between the authorities ofMatarnorns and Brownsville, mutual civilitiestaking place. Col.Ocrtinas wasreceived atßrawns.rills, with salutes and military honors and a grandball: which was duly reciprocated by Oortnans tothe United Statesauthorities.[From the N. 0 Picayune, Aprlll4.)We have been permitted to use a copy of 71iiJim-meg Star, of Monterey, Mexico, April 1,which contains the following important intelli-gence:
This time last week Governor Vidatirri wassaugly ensconced In the gubernatorial rawasion inthis city, with an army reported at some 2,000 ormore men, in apparent security, with avowedhostility to President Juarez and the General Go-vernment, declaring his ability to defend the cityfrom attack by any force that might be sent againstit by the President. Our citizens not doubting theoft. repeated assertions of the Governor, weresomewhat taken by surpise, on Saturday morninglast, to wake up and find that he had, under thecover ofdarkness, with all his forces, skedaddledfor parts unknown.

Before leaving, however, he carried all theavailable artillery, some twenty-selen pieces,.with him, tumbling over and otherwise disar-ranging the pieces which he was compelled toleave. On this and the following day tnere wasnot beard the sound of bhgle or other martialmusic in our midst, and our beautiful city pre-sented the appearance of peace and happiness—-not a vestige ofruthless war remained. The ab-sconding Governor, it is supposed, made tracksfur 'I eras. lie was last seen at Moreles, the artil-lery covering his retreat._ .
Col. Brown went to work with a hearty will toreplace and put in fighting trim toe pieces left be-hind by the Governor in Ins hurriedexit.On Monday, at noon, the belie of the variouschurches rang their welc6me announcement of th.varrival of a portion of the President' sforoes underCol. Ortega.
On Tuescay, Gen. Negrete, Secretary of War,too Gen. Manuel Quesada, Manuel Doblado, andGen. nti11on arrived in this city, the three latteraccompanied by their divisions.A large cavalry and infantry force left here onWednesday evening, to go in pursuit of the fleeiogGovernor, and should they be successful in over-hanlng him, we will doubtless have to chronicleanother change.
A report was current in town yesterday, thatCot. Quiroga, in command of Gen. Vidaurresforces and the pursuing portion of the President'sarmy had had an engagement but we did not learnthe result of the contest.

TEX EXECUTION OF TWO DESERTERS ATI FORT WARREN.
[From the Boston Herald ofthe 3d Inst.]The extreme penalty of the military law was in-flicted on two youngmen yesterday afternoon atFort Warren for the offenceof desertion, they hav-ing been tried, convicted and sentenced to death,alter a long and thorough trial by a General CourtMartial, which has been for some time in sessionat the rendezvous for enlisted men, at Gallonpe'sIsland.

The two men. Charles Carpenter and MatthewRiley, alias John Roach, had been placed in closeconfinement in the northwestern bastion of thefort, they having'previous to that time been con-fined with the others who were in custody at thefort for a like offence, and their sentence was com-municated to them.
n order to give the men all the time his ordersallowed him and to enable a reprieve to reach thefort, should one be granted, both men haying pe-titioned for a commutation of the sentence, MajorCabot deferred the execution until a quarter beforetwo o'clock, and about oneo' clock five companiesat the fort, all in full dress, formed on their cora.,pany parades. Soon aftergthe line was formed thethe column marched throbgh the sally-port andround to the terre- plain, on the north side of thefort, where they formed three sides ofa square.In marching in their position in front of thetroops the prisoners had to pass the graves whichhad been dug for the reception oftheir bodies, andwhile doing so each turned his head aside to viewthem, but beyond an unnatural palor in the facesof both any one not acquainted with the circum-stances might have supposed they were merelygoing through with a parade.

The finding ofthe court martial and the order forthe execution were read to them by Lieut. Ray,who asked them if they wished to say anything,but each replied "No." Father Moice thenprayed with them, after which he kissed them bothand finally leftthem. The Provost Marshal andthe twosergeants ofthefiring party then went to'them and took off the manacles, and then theirhands werepinioned behind and their eyes ban-daged with white cloth. Each was then requestedto rest on one: knee' and this was also promptly 'done, neitherpartyexhibiting the slightest ner.vousness. The Provost Marshal and his assist-ants immediately left them, and without a mo-.ment's delay the orders "Ready," "Aim,""Fire," were given by Lieut. Batchelder,and thetwo menfell at full length backwards dead, thebody ofRiley being pierced with, sevenballets, allin the region ofthe heart, and that of Carpenterwith six, all but one In the same locality.
Surgeon Severance at oncewent up to the bodiesand pronounced them dew after a very brief ex-amination, and the tiring party was then with.drawn, and the battalion wasflanked and marchedpast the bodies es they lay on the ground.Itshould noebeomitted to state that besides thebattalion 'present at the execution thirty-sevenprisoners, deserters from our army, all but abouta dozen ofwhomare now undergoingpunishment,'these dozen not yet haying been eenteneedt were

pEEILADELPHIA; MONDAY.

!enceofthe N. Y. Tribune.]
THE R . 4RIVER EXPEDITION.GR[ACNDorreE scpoonnE d: •Aprii :M.—Twenty-five milesabove Grand Ecore, from the left bank of RedRiver, the rebels openeo on the transports ClaraBell and Rob Roy, firing twelve shots into them.A force of 1,000 mounted ikifantrysaid to be therebel Gen. Green's command—came down in frontof the battery and poured volleys of musketry intothe steamers, which were getting the worst ofit,when a small gunboat opportunely came up andshelled and silenced thebattery, and compelled therebels to fall back. Gen. A. J Smith's Corps (16th)subsequently arrived near the scene of action, hav-ing crossed over from Grand. Ecore, marched upthe right bank of the ricer, and again crossed topunish the enemy. They captured two guns andseventeen wounded prisoners, who say positivelythat the rebel General was killed by a shell fromour boat.

This is another signal victory. The rebels left,ne hundred and sixty oftheir dead on the field,lauglatered by the terrific fire of our gunboats andransports in their hurried retreat.Theirslightly wounded were taken off.

APRIL 25, 1864

CITY BULLETIN.
STLTE OF THE THERIIIONETER THIS DAYAT THE BULLETIN OFFICE.9A. M.. sio.. .....12 M., P. M., Cs'Minimum Temperature during last 94 hours, 57'Weather cloudy—Wind Southeast.

TITE BATTLE FLAG OF TUE 69T11 REGIMENT,P. V.—Major Wm, Davis, commanding the e9thRegiment, P. V., has forwarded to Mayor Henry,the flag which has been carried through thenumerous battles in which that gallant regimenthas
nied

participated. The following letter accompa-the flag:
"PiIiLADELrnIA, April IS. ISF,L —lien Alo.ran-der henry, tEayor of Philad, lphia.—l have thehonor to forward to you the rewimental flag of theRegiment Pennsylvania 'Volunteers IL J.army, and would ask that It be placed in Indepen-dem,e Hall. This flag has been at the head or theregitnent in every battle and contest from the battleof Ball's Bluff, where our brave Baker fell, to thepresent time. It has been with us in our triumphsand has been with us when defeated: but it neverhas been stained with shame or dishonor. A. themedium of the brave men whom I have the honorto command, I place it in your hands, represent-ing as you do, the city of our residence; and I trustthat at some future day when peace shall havefrom the memory of toe present generation erasedthe terrors of a civil war, it may be as a monitor10 guard well against strifes which may lead towar and trouble."I am, very, respectfully yourobedient servant,M. DAVIS,on.' 'Commanding 60th Pa. Vet. Volunteers."ANOTHER ROBBERY BY A HACK DIIPFEB—Mona SPEI:DY JUSTICE —This morning. beforeAlderman Beitler, Thomas Walls, a track driver,had a bearing upon the charge of robbery. Fromthe evidence, it appears that Nichols, Boyruau.lrcm Baltimore, arrived in the city on Friday, andgot into a cab driven by Walls. He was takenfromplace to place, and finally to the house of Walls.There Mr. Boyman Rays that he fell asleep fromexhaustion, and was robbed of Stis in money, aling, a watch and a pocket handkerchief. Themoneywas taken from his boot where he placed itprevious to getting into the cab. Walls wasarrested yesterday morning in bed at his house, byofficer Lenoir, of the First District. After thebearing, this morning, he was committed toanswer.The case was immediately taken before the GrandJury, a true bill was found, and the defendant wastaken to Court for trial.

CITY MoarAtrrT.—The number of intermentsin the city during the past weekwas 297,a decreaseof 61 from the previous week, and an increase of30 Over the same period last year. Of the wholenumber 1:1 were adults and 161 children-61 beingunder one year of age; 155 were males and 139fe-males; se boys and 76 girls. The greatest numberof deaths occurred in the Seventeenth Ward, being?"and the smallest number in the Eleventh Ward.where four were reported. The principal causesof death were croup, 6. consumption, 41; convnl.sions,.ls; dropsy, 9, disease of the heart, 12; de-bility 11; spotted fever, G; scarlet fever, 7; typhoidfever,i-; infiammation ofthe brain, 9: inflammationofthe lung, f3; and small-pox, 4.
TROOPS PASSING Tuaoron.—During Satur-day night and yesterday a large number of troopsnassed through this city, and were entertained attheVolunteer Refieshment Saloons. The follow.ing passed through yesterday morning : Sth Regi-went U. S. Infantry, Captain Wilson Ooggswellcominanding; 4th Regiment U. S. Infantry, Clap.Lain Chas. H. Brightley commanding: 14th NewYork Artillery, Col. E. I. Marshall, and a por-tion of the 2d battalion Veteran Reserve Corps.The New York Artillery Regiment is composed of1.900 men, and for four or five months has been• stationed in the forts in New York harbor.MAN SHOT IN A TAVERN.--john Ward, aged19 years, was shot in the abdomen on Saturdaynight about 12 o' clock, in aklance house, in Fret tstreet, below Walnut- Ile Was taken to the Penn.Sylvania Hospital. The wound is not considereddangerous. Ward, it seems, had a dispute withanother man about a woman, previous to beingshot. George Tlyte and Wm. Gilkey were ar-rested upon ansp:cion ofhaving fired the pistol.They were taken before Alderman White and werecommitted to answer at court.• • •

FlRES.—Yesterday morning an alarm of firewas caused by the burning of an old untenantedhouse back of Broad and South streets, wh,ch wasthe work of an incendiary. The tire was extin-guished hefore it bad made ranch progress. Yes-terday afterr oon a tire broke out in the basementof Brady's tc ill, Allen street below Shackamazon.The lire was confined to the basement occupied byMr. John A. Emerica, for charcoal grinding.The damage was light.
DISTURBING A CONGREGATION.—Iiettry Get-ter and Henry Inintzhaussr were arres•ea lastevening, at Front and Laurel streets, for disturb.ing a religious congregation. They were held inSEW bail to answer, by Alderman Devlin.
FATAL _DER-LT.—Catharine Robinson, whowas seriously burned, by the 'explosion of a fluidlamp, at her house In Boyer's court. Ninth yard,on Friday night, died on Saturday at the Penney!.Varda Hospital.
FOUND DEAD.—Peter Smith, residing inJenken place, Second street, above Market, wasbound dead this morning. Coroner Taylor wassent for to hold an inquest.

SINGULAR ACCIDENT.—Richard Fleet, forty-keven years old, who resided back of No. 1133 Vinestreet, was killed on Saturday night, bya stone fall-trig upon him, ftom house No. 237 Race street.
CANNED FRurrs in every variety, peaches'tomatoes, green corn, and peas, all of the bestquality, 'constantly on hand by Davis itRichards,Arch and Tenth streets.

JUST OPENED,
RICH PARIS LACE MANTILLAS

NSW STYLESAND PATTERNS
POINTS (HALF SQUARES) SQUARES

AND BOURNOUS
WITH AND WITHOUT CAPES

RICH WRITE LAWNS
DIANTILLAS

IN EVERY ?,--EW DESUIN

AT THE
, PARIS MANTILLA. EMPORIUM,920 CHESTNUT STREET.T. W, PROCTOR k CO.MIUTARY OFFICERS and soldiers should haveBrown's Bronchial Troches, as they can be car_tied in the pocket and taken upon the first appear-ance ofa Cold orCough, which, if neglected, niftyterminate insomething worse. As there are imita.tions be slue to obtain the genuine Brown' s Bron-chial'Troches, which are sold everywhere at 25 centsabox.

Exuma EVENTS in Virginia and the South.west in regard to Army movements will soon oc-cur, and great events are daily taking place in oarcity, resulting from the discovery, by strangersand citizens, that theMisses' and Children's Hats,Gents' Spring Hats,
Gent& Furnishing Goods,sold by Charles Oakford & Sons, under the Con-tinental Hotel, have no equals in this.city. Pricesreasonable.
TEE RESERVE Conrs.—The different regi-ments constituting the Pennsylvania ReserveI Corps will have soonfulfilled the obligations theyincurred whenthey entered the service. Betweenthe eleventh ofJune and the tenth of An grist next,the terms ofall these veteran soldiers will have ex-pired, and before re-enlisting the larger majoritywill procure their outfits at Rockhill & Wilson'smammoth clothing establishment, No. 603 and 005Chestnut street, the only cheap place in the city toprocure clothing of every description. Soldiersand civilians alike flock thither for superior andcheap articles with which toclothe the outerman.$250,000 TOLoAI, in sumsfrom $1 to$l,OOO,on Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware,Clothing, Dry Goods, &c., at John Rettew's,Money Loan Office, corner Fifteenth and Marketstreets. Watches and Jewelry ,for sale.

Dn. KAta's Refrigerators and Porcelainlined Water Coolers, with a great variety of otherstyles, for sale by the manufacturers, at No. 220Deck Street. E. S. rarson It PO.

also in line, 'under guard, and it is hoped that theexample they witnessed win have a good effect nnthem; indeed, most of them seemed to be far morenervous than the two men whopaid the penalty oftheir crime with their lives.The torn menexecuted were what are known as"bounty jumpers," and it was shown bemire theCourtMartial that each man Lad enlisted two orthree times, receiving town Counties each time,and had then deserted.

ErrTHE GREAT CENTRAL FAIR, Of-fice No. 1323 CHESTNUT Street.Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of theTreasury has kindly ordered that all articles des.tined for the Great Central Fair, shall be admittedto entryfree of duty, and that instructions to thiseflect have been issued to the Collectors of thePorts ofPhiladelphia, New York, and Boston.
JOHNHORACE HOWARD FERN

WELSH, Chairman.
ESS, See' Y.

TrGREAT CENRAL FAIR—LABORINCOMES ANDTREVENUES—HOUSE,-KEEPER'S DEPARTMENT.—Fire hundrodLady Volunteers, to visit every family in the city,to obtain &Mations for the 'Great Central Fair."are respectfully requested to meet at the BOARDOF TR APE ROOMS, '.3(}5 CHESTNUT street,TUESDAY MORNING, 26th inst., at no' clock.A. MoELROY,
MRS. E. W. NUTTER,MISS LOUISA E. CL,IGHORN,ltdCommittee.

ocrPHILADELPHIA, April Q.:3d, 1661a cial Illeeting of the 'UNITED STATESFIRE COOMPANY, held this evening, the follow-ing resolutions were offered and adopted, viz:Resolved, That a Committee of Ten be appointedto solicit contributions ofmoney and salaole arti-cles in aid of the Great Central Sanitary Fair.Resolved, That said Committee have power to'loan to the Fire Department Committee any or allthe paraphernalia of the Company for the purposeof decorating the Fire Department tables at saFair.
Resolved, That the entire apparatus of the Com-pany be placed at the disposal of the ChiefEngi-neer during the 'continuance ofsaid Fair.J. D. BROOKS, Vice President.Attest—Jolts CURTIS, Secretary.Thefollowing gentlemen have been named asthe Committee tinder the resolutions :A. Oppenheimer (Chairman), No. 467 NorthSixth street.'
John H. Shillingsburg, No. 335 Dilwyn street.Henry C. Howell, No. loon Race street.Wm. H. Adams, American Hotel.Chas. Watson, No. 462 N. Sixth street.Wm. J. Gillingham, U. S. Inspector's Office,Lombard street wharf.E. S. Talmage, No 112 South Third street.Joseph Carr, No. 458 N. Fifth street.Chas. F. Shoester. No. 1315 Melon street.Chas. P Mills, Pdontgomery Hotel. Its

Err. PHILADELPHIA, April dzi, 1554. —Atameeting of the Upholsterers employed byMr. Geo. J. Henkels. No. So9nd Chestnutstreet, it was nnanimoubly resoyved, That we dohereby return a vote of thanks to Mr. Geo. J.Henkels, for having promptly acceded to the ad-vance demanded by the Upholsterers' Union.EMILE BAZIN,
JAS. A. PIGOTT,JNO. ROGERS,ISAACS. SHUSTER,FREDERICK CE RF,HENRY SCHERER,OHAS. SNYDER,
JAS. a FARRELL,CHAS. LEWIS,JNO. MeDONALD.

Err OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
April

EXCHANE COMPANY. Pnit.AunLriala,
The Managers have this day declared a dividendofTWO DOLLARS per share, clear of all taxes,payable on and after sth proximo.

HENRY D. SHERRERD,
Treasurer.ap2s• tms

irr UNITED STATES SANITARY COM-
FromDIISSION.

Bolton,R
—CASH REC29EIlonntPTS.Joseph . 16Itstreet, being back pay and bountVernony (collected bthe Protective War Claim and Pension Agency ofthe United States' Sanitary Commission) due hisson, Samuel F. Bolton, sergeantt3d P. V., kt liedat .he battle of Fair Oaks, 17" ashitlx/Previouslyreported 1214, 670 57

130 e-r.01 5^CALEB COPE, Tresasi'ir.
lIONBAY. April 25th, ISM—The Woman'sPennsylvania Branch Visited States Sanitary Com-mission also acknowledges the receipt of the fol-lowing dr rations in hospital supplies since thelast report:

PENNSYLVANI A..Pineville Ladies' Aid, Bucks county, A.. R. Trego,Secret,,ry, 1 box.Upper Providence and Edgemont, eoldier's Aid,Miss M. E. Bishop. I box. .Danville Laclps' Aid , Montour county, Miss M.A. Montgomery, 1 box.Mansfield Ladies Aid, Tioga county, Mrs. S. E.Morris, Secretary, 1 box.Hillside Aid, Kingston, Luzerne county, Miss F.M. Owen, Secretary, I bol.Ladies' Aid, Olifford, Susquehanna county, MissAmanda M. Wells, Secretary, I bbl.Soldiers' Aid, Great Bend,. Susquehanna county,Miss M. J. Osbonsgrne, I box..Soldiers' Aid, Selirove, Snyder county, MissC. C. Smith, Secretary, I box.Forestville.Ladies' Aid, Bucks county, Mrs. S.S.Buckingham, Secretary, I box.Ladies' Aid, Christ Church, 1 package.Ladies' Aid, St. James Church, Miss Green,Secretary. 1 package.
Church of the t,aviour, West Philadelphia, Mrs.Wm Goddard, Secretary, 2 packages.Mrs. Wm. Kiehl, Chestnut, above Thirteenth, Ipackage.
Ladies' Aid, Picture Rocks, Lycoming county,I box.
Mr. Frederick Brown, Extract Ginger.Relief League, Upper and Lower Oxford, Ras-selville, Chester..0., Mrs. B. W. Oakford, Sec-retary, I box.

School Lane Circle, Mrs. Warner Johnson,Secretary, I package.Hebrew Women's Aid, Miss R. Moss, Sec., 4 bxs.5 bones, Nos. 16, 17, IS, 19, 20. unknown.NEW JERSEY.Ladies' Aid, Riverton, N. J., Miss S. Seckel,Sec-retary, 1 package I. box.Cape May Court-House Soldier's Aid, I box.Lumberton Soldiers Aid, 1 bale, I box. It

HOWARD AL, NOS. 1518 AMe LOMBARDHOSPIStrTeet, DISPENSARIND'A.RTMENT. Medical treatment andi:med-4-ne, •nrv.shart sprat...it-m*lv to th• ynnr •rl'S

oyOFFICE OF THELEHIGH COAL ANDNAVIGATION COMPANY. —PHILADEL.mite, April 20th, 1864.—The stated annual meet-ing ofthe Stockholders of this Company will beheld at the Board of Trade Rooms, North side ofChestnut street, above Fifth, on TUESDAY morn-ing, the 3rd day of May next, at half-past 10o'clock ; after which an election. will be held atthe same place, for Officers of the Company forthe ensuing year. The ejection to close at 2 o'.clock P. M., ofthe same day.apt2o-w, f, m, 54] JAMES S. COX, Prest.
Oer EGYPT AND THE NILE. —Dr. HenryHartshorne will deliver a Lecture on "ATrip to Egypt,' at the Lecture Room of the Cen-tral High School, Broad and Green streets, onMONDAY EVENING, April 25th, at 8 o' clock.Proceeds for the Sanitary Commission.Admission r. 5 cents. Tickets for sale at Gould's,Seventh and Chestnut streets; Ashmead 6c Evans;the lbtlice of the Sanitary Commission, 1307 Chest-nut street, and at the door on the evening of theLecture. aplB-m, w,

I ARMORY OF CO. A, Ist REGT. ARTIL-LERY, H. G. , P_ lIILADELPILIA, April 22,1&.64.
The members of the Company who servedwith it in September, 15GI will assemble at theArmory, No. 1733MARKET Street,on TUESDAYENENING next, (April 26th,) at 8 o' clock, toRECEIVE THEIR PAY. By order of

HENRY D. LANDIS,
Captain.

ap2.s.rp,2t*
E. C. MCLLAIID,

First Sergeant
, .

NEW THEATRE IN NEW YORK. —A private letterfrom New York says :—Another theatre is to beopened on Broadway. Mr. George Wood, whilommanager of Wood's Theatres_ in Cincinnati andLouisville, having disposed of those theatres, hasassumed the management of ,Wallack' s OldTheatreat the corner of Broome street, and it is now beingplaced in nrst.class condition. All the papiermade ornaments which have for so many yearsadorned the walls have been removed, and thedome and ceilings are being elaborately frescoed.The auditorium and the entrance from Broadwayire being freshly painted. A new drop curtain,,new scenery, new stage furniture, and propertiesare to be added, and the house newly carpetedthroughout. The theatre will open on Monday,May second, with the renowned Escomateur Sim-mons, who recently appeared at Concert Hall, inyour city, who will play a briefengagement, afterwhich theregular dramatic season will commence.Mr. Wood has associated with him Mr. H. Ashley,who, until quite recently, held the position of"Confidential Business Manager" at Niblo'sGarden here,and the New Chestnut Sheet Theatreof yourcity. Undersuch capable management,we predict that this establishment will onceagain enjoy as great popularity as whcm under themanagement of the veteran )ankee W. Wallack,tsr., Esq.

G.-18G3-B.
G.-1863—8.

•

G.-1663—8.
G.-1663—8.
G.-1-

GOLDEN BITTERS,•

GOLDEN BITTERS,GOLDEN .13.vrrEns,GOLDEN DITTRES,GOLDEN BITTERS,GOLDEN Brr'rEile,Prepared by Geo. C. Hubbel Zo CO., areale besttonic in the world—a bona fide hygienic article,pleasant to the palate, differing from any otherBitter now in use. We advise a single trial to testtheir merit. For sale everyvs here.
E. G. g,HO Walnut street, Philadelphia.A NEW PE3.1. 1731E FOR THE HANDICERCHIEF.

PHALON' "NIGHT BLOOMING CEE.EL'S, '

PEALoN' S NIGHT BLOOMING GERM'S
PLIALON' 13 "NIGHT BLOOMING CEREL'S
PHA LON' S "NIGHT BLOOMING ("ERICH'S,

PHALON'S ' ' NIGHT BLOOMING CEHHUS
PIiALON' 8 NIGHT BLOOMING CEREET
PnALoN' B NIGHT BLOOMING CEBEf7EI
A MOST EXQVISITE, DELICATE AND FRAGRANTPLEFUME, DISTILLED FROM TRH RARE ANDBEA UTIFUL FLOWER FROM WHICH IT TAKES ITSNAME.

Manufactured only by
PHALON & SON. New YBEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. ork.

ASK FOR PIiALON'S—TAKE NO OPHER.JOHNSTON, HALLOWAY & CU.,Agents,Sixth and Market streets, Philada. Sold by allDruggists.
BEST AND PUREST COAL in the city; nonebetter; please try it. Samuel W. Hess, Broadstreet, above Rare, east side.
DEAPNESs AND BLINDNES.S.--J. Isaacs, M.D.,Proses-or of the Eye atd Ear, treats all diseaseappertaining to the above members with tinsutmost success. Testimonialsfrom the most re.liable sources in the city and country can be seer.at his Office, No. 511 Pine street. Artificial eyesinserted withoutpain. No. charges made for anexamination. Otlice hom s fromhto 11 A.M.,2 itP. D3., No. 511 Pir.e street.
WANAMAKEIIt & BROWN, Clothing, Sixth andMarket stlee's

Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixthk Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth& Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker S Brown, Cloaking; Sixth & tt arket.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth& Market.Wanamaker & Brown Clothing, Sixth S. Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixthk Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth.k Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker k Brown, Clothing, Sixth St Market.Wanamaker S. Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market,Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth ,k Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth& Market.Wanamaker ib Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker gown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamakera *own, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker S 13rwern, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamakerac Etroirre. Clothing, Sixth az Market.Wanamaker& Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market. ,Wanamsker at Brown, Clothing. Sixth& Market, 'Wanamaker& Brown, Clothing, Sixth ac Market,Wanamaker a- Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker.k Brown. Clothing, Sixth, ITfirketWairmviker k Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanarclaker Brow-n, Clothing, Sixth& MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market,FINE CLornmo, Ready-made and Made toorder, in the best manner and most fashionablestyles. The subscriber is able to offer to the pub.lie the strongest inducements to purchase clothingof him, and will guarantee to all his customersentire satisfaction. WILLIAM. S. JONES,Successor to Robert Adams,S. E. corner Seventh and MarketSts.THE I IipROvED ELLIPTIC LOCK-STITCIISEwrso MACHINE. No. tot Chestnut Street, N.W. t:orner of Serena', possesses such real meritsas will be of sufficient guaranty to the purchaser,without the necessity of resorting to the rumreasons of the braggadocia order to recommend it.It is no new experiment, hut has been thoroughlytested for the past eight years in this city, upon allkinds of goods of family wear: and we fully war-rant it for_
Stitchingthe finest or coarsest fabrics: forhemming, felling, tucking, braiding, gathering,do, &c.
It is undoubtedly the simplest, strongest, mostdurable and speediest machine in existence.Upon the above point we do challenge all others,with any forfeiture, for a public comparison oftherelative merits.
We warrant all machir.es as represented, andall to be new and not ever having been returnedinto the ollice after three months' use by ethers asdefective. The Elliptic. is not of this class ofMachines.
WARDrrtroN's Fashionable Coverings for thehead—Uhesinut Street, next door to the Post Office.Rather than deteriorate the quality of his wares.that Lis. prices may seem not to be in excess offormer rates.he prefers to maintain their excellenceat it.rmer standards, and to exceed.as little as pos-sible, the prices of the times preceding the rebel-lion.

Conxs, Bunions, Inverted Nails, Enlarged
Joints, and all Diseases of the feet cured withon:pain or inconvenience to the patient, by Drs.ZACIIAnIE & BAHNETT, Surgeon Utdropodtsts, No.tr 2 I Chetlnnt street. Refer to k ysicians and Sur-geons of the city.

COURTS
QT.-AI:TER SESSIONS-3 urge Thompson.—Thismorninr-' William H. Martin was put on trialchargedwith forgery. The bill of indictmentavers that the defendant "unlawfullydidutter andpublish as true a certain false, forged and counter-feited certificate of consent in case ot a minor tovolunteer as a soldier in the Army of the UnitedStates," which said false. f.rged and counterfeitedcertificate of consent is as follows, that is to say :
• 'Consent in case of ino—l, Martinohler, docertify that I am the fa Mtherr of John Moh-Mler; thatthe said John Mohler is le years of age, and I doleereby freely give my eonsent to his volunteering,as a soldier in the army of the United States forthe period of three years.
"Given at Franklord, Pennsylvania, the 29thday of February, 1E44.

tMAI MOHLER."There were five such papers.The witnesses against the, defendantwere annm-ber of boys of to 16 years of age, who had beenenlisted through the defendant, who it is allegedsigned as witness to the signature of the names ofthe parents to the above form of consent.Oneof the boys testifiedthat when the boys con-cluded to enlist they agreed to give their age as 18years, and when they gave that age to Captainardley, at Frankferd, the Captain smiied. Theboys then got $23 of the $l5 Ward bounty, throughMr. Martin.
The parents denied signing the " consent," andone ofthe boys testified that some ofthe boys signedtheir father's name, and Mr. Martin signed aswitness. When one of the boys said he was goingto sign the consent" himself, Martin said it wasall right.
According to the testimony of the boys, somewho were apparently not more than 12 and 11years of age, had no difficulty in passing the sur-geon's examination at Frankford.Thedefence alleged that the defendant was em-ployee by the Committee of the Twenty-thirdWard to secure recruits inorder to avoid a draft inthe Ward. The boys presented themselves andpassed the surgeon's examination, and then tookthe blanks to secure the signatures oftheir parents.The boys brought the papers back signed, as theyalleged, by their fathers, but there was no witness,and Mr. Martin believing all was right and ~thatthe twitness had 'been omitted by mistake, placedher own. name, not intending any fraud. Thecharacter of the defendantwas represented to bevery good.; he is a. member of church and in good

standing. On trial.DISTRICT. Corms.. --Judge Hare—The Union
Piano Manufacturing Company, vs. Joseph*.
Leon; an action of replevin to test the ownership.
of A piano. Jury out.

Judge Stroud held the District Court, but ad-
journed atan early'hottr.
En. GOOD SALE. —The Columbia Spy says tha
some time ago the proprietor of "The Conti.
mental," of Columbia, while opening oysters,
found in one of them a white round substance,
which purported to be a pearl of great price."
Re sent it to Philadelphia and had it inseriea in aneagle's claw, and wore it for a breast-pit, untilfew days ago, when he sold itfor fifty dollars,

P. L. FETILERSTON, raider.
BULLETIN BUILDING 112 SOUTH THIRD SE

I'EIisONAL.Captain John Te;ci,,ofReading, a gallant officerwho for some months was incarcerated in Rich-mond, but who has been recently released. hasbeen appointed Major of the 116th PennsylvaniaRegiment.
Mr. John Rothtoff, the well-known. Brewer ofHamburg, died very suddenly a few days since,of apoplexy. He had visited Reading, the day-before. and after his return home in the eveningcomplained of headache, which was the only pre-monitory symptom he had of the stroke that de-prived him almost instantly of life. He was amember ci the Hamburg Town Council, and aftenterericing and popular citizen.The Paterson (N. J.) Guardian says: Somefewyears ago, Judge Crane of Morris, New Jersey,visaed Paterson. and stopping at the house of J.P. Iliantocn, retired to bed as usual. In themorning early, Mr. Hmatoon was alarmed by agreat noise. as if a drunken man was tumblingabout. Jumping up, he found the judgein the hall, sadly convulsed, trying tocome too and struggling and tumbling about.The strong smell of street gas in the housedivulged the secret ofthe condition of the old gen-tleman, who had onretiring to bed, left his gashet leaking, and when awakening in the morninge had lust reason and strength enough leftto tum-ble out into the hall, where when found by Mr.Huntoor., he was more than half dead. Duringthe morning, however, he recovered and left,.onewould have supposed, sufficiently warned of thedanger of carelessness in the future, in referenceto this matter. Two weeks ago, Judge Cranestarted for the West. Yesterday intelligence ar-rived to the. effect that he was dead—had beenkilled by an accident precisely like that which sonearly terminated his career years ago, at- Mr.liuntoon's. It appears from the lettersreceivedthat he went to his room and locked the door, asis usual at the hotels. In the mornitfga strongsmell ofgas was discovered coming from his lodg-ing place, and upon breaking open the door he wasdiscovered to be dead—strangled by the gas as helay.

The Pittsburgh aers recard: the death of twwell-known citizpens,pnamely, Richard Beeson,oEsq., and R. E. McGowln, both of whom pastedfrom this life last week.Rev. D. G. Mallery, formerly chaplain of the51st Regiment, P. V., but havingsome months agOresigned, has justbeen re-elected to the same posi-tion, and is now on duty with the 51st.A hospital steward, named Nelson,was recentlyshot dead at Wheeling, West Virginia, by an en-raged husband, whom he had injured. -Intelligence b,.s been received of the death OfCaptain Thomas Stodd at Alexandria, Louisiana.His death was Caused by his skull being fracturedby being thrown from a horse. Captain Stoddwas a grandson of Thomas Stodd, Esq., ofSchuyl-kill Co. in this State, and was anenergeticandmuch-belovedofficer.

AILMS/MATS.THE ARCH. 'Rosedale"begins its fourth weekthis evening, and the house will be fuller than.ever.
•

TEE WALNI72.—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence-open a brief season at the! Walnut to-night, ap-pearing in "RandyAndy," the protean farce _of
the ,Young Actress,"and the "Returned Volun-
teer." They deserve, and will, probably enjoy
crowded houses during their stay.

THE hlntsrnats are prospering gres tly at the
Eleventh Street Opera Rouse. Their bill for this
evening is very attractive.

THE SHAKESPEARE TERCENTENARY, on Satur-
day evening, passed off pleasantly. At the Acad-emy of Music there was a large audience. par„
Murdoch did not appear in consequence of illness,but the remainder ofthe programme was faith-
fully and charmingly carried out. The ChestnutStreet Theatre was illuminated in honor of theevent, and a full house attended the performancethereas well as at the Walnut and Arch StreetTheatres. •

A REMARKABLE MILITARK COMPANY. —Mein-rany D, of the 47th Pennsylvania Regiment,shoo s a most remarkable record, as regards therelationships of a portion of the men. There arefour brothers and a copsin, all named Powell.There are five brothers of the name of Brady, threebrothers named Baltzer, three brothers namedHrosier, and three brothers named Harper, whoare also bfothers-in-law ofthe captain. There aretwo brothers and a cousin named Shaffer, and a.father and two sons named Tag. Perhaps themost singular circumstance is the presence of am
PAIRS of brothers, named ()lay, Charles, Rey-nolds, Vance, Anthony and Vertig ; also, twostep-brothers, named Baldwin and Taylor. These
men all bail from Perry county, Pa. They aremainly ofthe old Holland stock, and lived withina circuit of fifteen miles. They are all re-enlisted.pen but two or three.

- _

PEON THE ARMY OF THE FO7IIIAO.[Correspondence of the-N. y. )leraki.ALLIYANDRIA, Va., April 2-1, lttffl.force ofrebel cavalry, supposed to be aportion ofthe 15th Vireinia, have for some days:been ma-randing in the vicinity oftheOccamuin fevr milesfrom-this city. They had become so b'old in theirdemonstrations' that Gen. Slough determined tohunt them. Col: Wells, Provost Marshal Gene-ral, who was entrusted with 'the details of thematter, last night despatched a squadron of 30men of the Ist Michigan cavalry. under Lieut.Jackson. with instructions to eradicate the intru-,tiers from the neighborhood. Lieut. Sack-lon pro-ceeded as far as Accotink, where he dismountedhis men and lefthis horses -under guard. He thentook to the thick pine woods, and proceeded to-wards the Occoquan. Early this morningthe re-bels attacked the guard who had charge of thehorses, but were repulsed, losing one man killedand three severely wounded. The defeated rebelsleft in the direction taken by Lieut. Jackson.This afternoon sharp firing has been heard inthat vicinity, and it is reported that our forcehave succeeded in capturing nearly the entirrebel force.
Two men ofthe Ist"Michigan havearrived hereseverely Wounded, one of them mortally.The rebel Lieutenant W. L. Hunter, of Mosby'command, was captured yesterday near Aldiewhile -command of Company A. 433 Virginiacavalry, by a netachment of the 2d Massachnsettcanal ty.

Major Bragg, of the rebel army, was capturedy eeterday also, near Warrenton, by a sluad ofGen. Gregg's cavalry. Bragg was formerly Mayo. -of Warrenton, and is an importantpersonage ia.the confederacy.Rebel prisoners are again coming over quitefreely. Fifteen arrived at Mitchell station duringthree days oflast week.All civilians were to-day turned beck at Alex-andria, by order of the Commander-in Chief, andrefused transit to the Army ofthe Potomac.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE /NPITTSBURGH:(From thePittsburgh Despatch.] -On Fricay morning afire broke out to the -ware.house of D. Wallace, situated at the corner ofPenaand Wayne streets, resulting in the total destruc-tion 01 the building and involvinga loss of upwardsof 8641,ct0. The warehouse was leased. by Mr.Wallace, and was filled with valuable goods, aportion owned by other parties.Mr. P. C. .R siners, marble cutter and sculptor,occupied a portion ofthe buldingfronting ouipetuastreet. He had a largestock on hand, ttherwith a quantity of finished work. His loss Willamount to OW, on which he had an*insuraiii.a3of2,000.

Mr. B. A. Colville, marblei dealer, occupied abuilding adjoining. fronting Wayne street, andstock and. finished work, to the amount of fourthousand dollars was destroyed. He has no in-surance.
The empty barrels were owned by the ArdescoOil Company,torand were valued at Si, 000. Theywere insured S6:,000, divided equally betweenthe Hartford and North American Comanies.This amount, with the sum which will accrue frontthe sale of the hoops,will fully cover the loss:J. W. Taylor, Tobacconiston Penn street, ownedtwenty hog.sheais ofthe tobacco destroyed, andv.-as insured to the amount of 53,000, Of thebalance Mr. McGinnis owned three and Mr.Johnson five hogsheads, on which there was noinsurance. •

Mr. Wallace's loss will probably reach 535,000,on which be has an insurance of V.0,000, dividedbetween the following companies: "Peoples," ofPittsburgh, 55,000; "Arctic," of New York,55.000; "Continental," of Philadelphia, $.5,000;"Monongahela," of Pittsburgh, 55,000. Twovaluable horses, belonging to Mr. Wallace, werein a stable in the rear of theroom occupied by MrColville, and it being impossible to extricate theni,they perishedin the flames.The buildings fronting on Penn street were for a[intent imminent danger, but through the activeexertions of the firemen the flames were confinedto the building in which the fire origknated. Con-siderable damage, however. was done by-water,Messrs. Bender A: Co., druggists, at the corner of
ex
Wayne and Liberty streets, were damaged to thetent of 51, WO Messrs. Klopfer .5.7. Co., furni-ture dealers, on the opposite side of Wayne street,also sustained considerable damage, but are fullycovered by insurance. The fire is supposed toha re been the work of an incendiary, as there hadbeen no fire during the day in the locality in which,it was first discovered.


